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Fol.Lowing the decision of 14 January 1985, the Committee on Budgetary ControL

was authorized to draw up a report on the coordination of Community aid to

third countries (on the basis of the specia[ report by the Court of Auditors

- 0J No C ??4,25.8.1984). The Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperat'ion was

asked to deLiver an opin'ion.

At its meeting of 20 November 1984 the Committee on Budgetary Controt appointed

f{rs FUILLET rapporteur and confirmed her brief on 15 ltay 1985-

At its meetings of 14-15 May and 19 June 1985 the Committee on Budgetary

ControL cons'idered the draft report. The Committee on DeveLopment submitted

to the Committee on Budgetary ControI a series of draft amendments to the

motion for a resoLution. The amendments were considered and, having been

adopted, were incorporated into the resoLution. 0n 29 October 1985 the

Committee on Budgetary Control adopted the motion for a resoLution as a whote

unopposed t.l'ith 2 abstent i ons.

The fottow'ing ulere present: Mr AIGNER, chairman; Mr MARTIN, Mrs B0SERUP

and Mr BATTERSBY, vi ce-cha'irmenl

f or Mr SCHREIBER), Mr BARD0NG, ftlr

plr HARLIN, Illrs LENTZ-CoRNETTE, Mr

filrs SCRIVENER and Mr WETTIG.

The report was tabted on 30 October 1985.

The deadline for tabLing amendments to this report

draft agenda for the part-session at which it wiLL

Mrs FUILLET, rapporteurl Mr ARNDT (deputiz'ing

CORNELISSEN, ttT DANKERT, t T FELLERMAIER,

ttlARCK, ttlr PAPOUTSIS, Itlr PITT, Mr PRICE,

wiLL be indicated in the

be debated-
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The Comm.ittee on Budgetary controL hereby submits to the European ParIiament

the foL1owing motion for a resotution together with exptanatory statement:

A

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the coordinat.ion of community aid to third countries

A. having regard to the speciaL report of the Court of Auditors on the

coordination of Community aid to third countriesl

B. having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgetary ControL

(Doc. A ?-'l3O/85) ,

1. Emphasizes that if deve[opment ajd'is to be rendered more effective there

must be

- cLose cooperation between aLL donors (and recipients) in formuLat'ing

thei r deveIopment aid PoticY,

- genuine coordinat'ion'in impLementing these po['icies,

- a pooLing of the lessons derived from the anatys'is of project assessments;

2. Notes that, for its development a'id, the Community has to a [arge extent

opted for a formuta based on the jo'int financing of projects in cooperation

with internationaL or non-governmentaL organizations and aLso with Community

Member States;

1 o, ,,to c 224,25.8-1984
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3. Notes that th'is formuIa, which makes it possibte to carry out projects

on a [arger scate, requ'ires perfect coordination at aLI LeveIs between

att the participants 'if it is to prove effective;

4. Takes note of the fact that new procedures have been instituted both by

the Counc'iI resotution of 5 June 1984 and by the Third Lom6 Convention trith

a view to'improving the coordinat'ion of aid financed joint[y by the

Commun.ity and the Member States, with part'icuLar reference to the assess-

ment of resuttsl notes, however, that, with regard to project seIection

and imp[ementation, coordination is provided onLy in one direction, i.e.
from the Commiss'ion to the Member Statesl

5. Notes that the isoLated cases of poor coordination between the Commission

and the EIB highLight an excessiveLy formaL div'ision of sectors of activity
between these two institut'ions;

6. DepLores notab[y the fact that in the case of certain agro-industriaI

projects in which the agricutturaL aspects are managed by the Commiss'ion and

the industriat aspects by the EIB, the tt.lo institutions have acted totaLIy

independentLy, an attitude which is prejudiciat to the imptementation of

consistent projectsl

7. Draws attention to the efforts made by the Commission to integrate Commun'ity

projects in the deveLopment poLicy of the recipient countries;

8. Consjders that the roLe of the Commission deLegations is essentiaI to ensure

coordination of aid with the rec'ipient countries, particuLarLy in order

to check that the necessary requirements and infrastructure are avaiLabIe

and to supervise the implementation of projects;
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9. Regrets the fact that Lack of coordinat'ion between Commission departments

can stitL sometimes give rise to deLays and reduced effectivenessl

10. tdeIcomes the importance given by the Community, particuLarLy after the

report by the Court of Audjtors, to improving the coordination of

devetopment aid, and recommends the foLtowing measures:

- the preparation of a compend'ium of aLL the assessment factors

empLoyed by the bodies responsibLe for devetopment a'id;

- reduc.ing as far as possibLe the obl"igations'imposed on rec'ipient

countries in return for a Project;
- the setting up, on a pragmat'ic basis, of working parties bringing

together the various donors to examine reguLarLy the various stages

of.impLementation of projects betueen initiaI conception and finaL

assessment.

11. Considers, however, that the pooLing of resources with the aim of

.improving the effectiveness of aid can, in the case of the Community and

the Member States, take a different form than that of jo'int financing

on a project-by-poject basis and instructs its Committee on DeveLopment

and Cooperation to study the possibitity of extending Community

responsibiLitY for such aidl

12- Instructs its President to forward th.is resolution to the Commission

and t he Counc'i [ .
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B

EIPtAN4IqSI-!IA]EUENI

In development aid, as recent events have shown yet again, contributions mrrst

be coordinated if the aid is to be effective- This was not a new probLenr

uhen the Court of Auditors produced a special report on the subject. 0n the

contrary, tor a long time now it has been po'inting out regu[arty in its annual

reports - but without much success - how'inadequateLy Community aid is
coord'inated. The good thing about its report is that'it adopts an overaLL

and consistent approach to the question, wh'ich makes it easier to understand

and hight'ights its'importance.

In doing th'is, the Court of Auditors, by examining the d'iff icuLties invoIved

in coord'inat'ing Community aid, addresses itseLf to a huge range of probLems

which can differ greatLy in kind. ObviousLyr'in the first'instance, difficurtties
in coordinating aid raise the prob[em of the effectiveness of Community financ-
ing. Just as obviousty, though, coordinat'ing aid from different donors,

particuLarly where the Community and the Member States are invoLved, is an

essentiat feature of the way such a poL'icy is devised. In other words, the

roLe and the aims of Community devetopment aid poLicy are directty determined

by the degree of coordination achieved between the Community and the Member

States. This might range from centratized administration of aLL aid at

Community LeveL, i.e. the Community having excIusive authority 'in deveLopmerrt

aid matters, to a mere system of reciprocaL information on aid given. What

happens in pract'ice probabLy falLs between these two extremes: statements

of intention are made and there are a few individuat and betated attempts at

coordi nat i on.

Be this as it may, this [atter aspect of the prob[em of coordinating aid is
bound up with the defin'itjon of Commun'ity development a'id po['icy and shouLd

be deaLt with by the Committee on Devetopment.

The Committee on Budgetary ControI shouLd then confine itseLf to stressing the

advantages of a soIution wh'ich is as Commun'ity-based as possibLe, invoLv'ing

economies of scaLe, doing away w'ith dupLication of effort and dispersaL of
resources and d'iscontinuing the uLterior foreign- and trade-poL'icy motives
('neo-coLoniaIism') which are a feature of bi IateraL deveLopment aid.
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The Comm'ittee on Budgetary ControL must therefore concentrate on toss of

effectiveness attributabIe to the Lack of aid coordination, whether within
the Comm'ission, between the Community and the recipient, between the Commission

and the EIB, between the Community, internat'ionaI organ'izations and other

donors and, LastLy, between the Community and the Member States.

The sote aim of this report wiLI be to be construct'ive. There is no intention
whatever of drawing up a catatogue, for unwhoLesome pubticity purposes, of

such breakdowns as may have occurred in one p[ace or another.

Nor is there any question of sett'ing up as critics of the Commission, or even

as schootmasters seeking to give it some Lessons in good management.

The sole aim'is to capita[ize on the observatjons made by the Court of
Auditors and the Commission, and on the'ir experience, and to offer ParLiamentrs

support for the reforms and improvements suggested by those observations and

that experience.

If the muttipIicity of sources of financing and of decision-mak'ing centres
'is taken as read, it ought to be possibLe to paLLiate coordination difficuLt'ies,
wh'ich are difficuLties of communication between these various sources and centres,

by vi rtue of the des'ire f or ef f iciency shown by the various partners. This

desire shoutd be sufficient to overcome the incLinat'ion of each individuaL
partner to keep its areas of responsib'itity intact.

I. EXTENT OF THE DIFFICULTIES

The Court of Auditors bases its anatysis on a whoLe series of speqific
instances where the Commiss'ion has taken a stand. It shouLd therefore be poss'ibLe

to summarize the situation.

The Commission does not betieve the s'ituation to be perfect, and feeIs that
a great deal of progress stiIL needs to be made as there are stilL shortcom'ings

in the present system. Spec'ifica[[y, th'is refers to time or aporopriations
wasted, actuaLLy of quite reLative s'ize, squandered as a resutt of dupLicat'ion
of effort, and repeated - thus avoidabLe - ptanning errors.
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In fact substant'iaL efforts have aLready been made to improve coordinat'ion.

These efforts have not been pursued with equaI intensity at aLI Levels. The

Commission gives a brief description of them, from wh'ich it emerges that there
'is more often an attempt to exchange information on both sides than any reaL

coord'inat ion:

at the pIanning staqo, arrangements tor exchanqes of irrtormat iorr (oftc.n in the

context of advisory groups or committees) between tlre Commission on the one

hand and the EIB and nat'ionaL bodies on the other are Laid down in numerous

texts. hl'ith non-Community donors, this exchange of information takes pLace

on a pragmatic bas'is;

the project setection and dec'ision-making stages, there is in practice onLy

one-way fLow of information: the Commission not'ifies the Member States
'its projects and decisions, but the opposite is seLdom true;

at the imptementation stage, exchanges of information and meetings between the

various officiaLs responsibLe are provided for ard arrarged. Neverthetess, the

s'ituation varies wideLy from one Member State to another and,'in the case of

food aid, coordination can onLy be achieved on a case-by-case basis and as an

except ion to normaI practice;

- at the resuLts assessment stage, coordinat'ion shouLd improve considerabLy

folLowing the CounciI resotution of 5 June 1984 and the entry into force of
the third Lom6 Convention. Prov'ision is made for assessment reports to be

drawn up jointty by the diptomatic representatives of the Member States and the

Commi ss'ion deLegates.

The projects which attracted criticism from the Court of Auditors, considered'in the

Light of the Commiss'ion's repLies, confirm that such efforts at coordination are

sti LL too 'insign'if icant and that the appropriations, which are particuLarLy

inadequate'in this sector, cou[d sometimes be used more effectiveLy. It is not

easy to assess how widespread the phenomenon is. But even if we admit'it'is
margina[, it is st'i LL particuIarIy regrettabLe that appropriations earmarked for

deveLopment a'id should be wasted or that projects shouLd be he[d up as a resuLt of
poor communication between the various partners invoIved.
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rr. NAIUSE_at_UE_vABI9US-qltII!UtIIE!

It is instructive to examine the various cases of fauLty coordination cited by

the Court of Auditors. The drawbacks of compiLing a list of errors and mistakes,

with aLt the sensationaLism that impIies, shoutd, however, be avoided, and

part i cuIar cases w'i t L be ci ted on[y when absotuteLy necessary.

An initiaL observat'ion is that it is very difficutt to rank not just the whole

range of probtems but atso the respective'importance of each of them, in order
of size. Furthermore, there is very l.ittLe disagreement betueen the Court

of Auditors and the Commjssion as regards the [ack of coord'ination between

the Commun.ity and the recipient states, between the Community and the Member

States or between the Community and other donors. These d'if f icutt'ies are
poLitical ones.

0n the other hand, the Commission disputes the existence of most of the
difficuLties pointed out by the Court of Auditors reLating to coordination
between the Commission's departments or with the EIB. It does not see such

observations as warrarrted except in isoLated cases, which it stresses are
ex cept i ons "

For a more spe^ific anatysis, a distinction must be drawn betyeen the various
categories of cooperation, and thus of coordinatjon.

A. coordination between the commission and non-commun'ity donors

DeveLopment aid appropriation requirements are enormous. The actuaI
apprcpriat'ions are scarce. Many of the projects, reLating generaL[y to
infrastructures, requi re substantiat financiat 'input and cannot be carried out
except through arrangements'invotv'ing severaI sources of finance. tvluLtipticjty
of sources of finance is therefore a necessary, even a des'irabte, feature of
a i"arge part of Community deveLopment aid. Consequentty, coordination with
'international bodies and non-governmentaI organizations is an essentiat
mechanism if such aid is to be effective. It is hard to tay down the
principLes for th'is type of coordination in a set of ruIes, since, by definition,
the partners invoLved change for each transact'ion" Coordination is therefore
determrned on a case-by-case basis, normatty through the appo'intment of a

manager.' which ought in theory to dispose of any probLems at the imp[ementation
stage. t'Jhen di{f icuLties do nevertheLess occur, they can onLy be resolved by

an appeaL to good witL and by negotiation between bodies uhich are, by
def inition, independent.
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Contacts may aLso take ptace in an inst'itutionaLized Hay so as to'improve

coordination when it comes to defining objectives. This appLies to reIations
wjth the NG0s, t"rhich the Comm'issjon convenes annualLy for th'is purpose and

*itn rnj.f, it ma'inta"ins ctose contact; it aIso appties to food a'id: the

Commission takes part in the work of the Committee on Food Aid.

B. !eqrd:ne!ren-be!!ser-!!e-qeuu.ssr.9n-eDd*!!e-UsEbgr-S!e!9!

Co-financrng of projects set up jo'intLy by the Community and the Member States

is a pos'itive thing'in itseLf, atthough some m'ight think that aLL devetopment aid
shouLd be entrusted to the Community. Coordination shoutd not,'in theory, cause

any probtems, s'ince nationaL adm'inistrat'ions are very weLI represented at alL

LeveLs of decis ion-making and impLementation in the Community.

However, the Court of Aud'itors notes that this type of coordination is, to

a targe extent, a one-Lray process, in other words that the ftlember States are

more concerned w'ith adapting Commun'ity projects to fit in with their nationaL

projects than the other way ror.fnd.

In pnact'ice, this'inadequate coordination Leads to Iong deIays in imptementing

certain projects, especialty when a Member State and the Community each

finance part of an infrastructure. The cases quoted relate to projects in
Surinam, the isIand of Reunion and Pak'istan.

C" Coordination between the Commission and the EIB

The Court of Auditors points to numerous shortcomings in cooperation betyeen

the Commission and the EIB, at both the appraisaL and the impLementation

stage. This orobLem needs to be examined in the uiider context of retations
between the Commiss'ion and the EIB w'ith regard to development aid, to which

the Committee ^n Budgetary Controt rr'iLl be devoting a speciaI report.

A particularly btatant case occurred in Surinam, where the EIB ranted to ho[d

on to its monopoty over the industriaI sector. This is a wider problem: is
there any justificat'ion for the EIB keeping the safest projects for itseIf?
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D. !escdrna!rqn-bs!ueen-!he-9sq0rsst9n-end-!!e-rs9tpt9!!_!!e!ss

DeveLopment aidr generaL[y speaking, raises the probLem of respect for the

sovereignty of the recip'ient States. Leaving aside cases where aid is granted

on certain conditions (e.q. STABEX), Community projects very often rerluire the

recipient Statc to urrclertake something 'i n ret urn, (ai tlrt r irr the Iccr,[rf iorr of ttio
aid or in the provision of the inf rastructure f or :: pro ject. The var i<-rus rutes
appLied by the Commun'ity lay down that aid must fit'in with the development

policies of the recipient States and even that these must give their consent to
the programmes drawn up by the Comm'ission. NevertheLess, the Court of Auditors
notes that, in order to obtain aid, many recipient States are prepared to accept

obligat'ions that are more or less imposed on them. Before a project is put'into
effect, it is aLso important that steps be taken to make sure that the condit'ions

and infrastructure required wiLL be avaiLabLe. To this end, there needs to be

a Community pnesence on the spot, and the part ptayed by Commission deLegations

must be strengthened to that effect.

Lack of coordinat'ion within the Commission

The Court of Audjtors aIso po'ints to a few examptes of administrative inefficiency
as between various Commission departments. These types of shortcomings are ctearty
the easiest to prevent.

The Comm'ission, being responsibLe for the internaL organization of its departments,

is in a posit'ion to prevent them but it disputes that there are any grounds for
the Court of Auditorsr remarks in this area, and represents the other remarks as

isotated cases.

The work of the Court of Audi tors has 'increased abJareness of the need to 'improve

the coord'ination of devetopment a'id at aLL Levets. It woutd be regrettabLe if a

difference of opinion over whether to adopt a systematic approach or a pragmatic

approach to coordinat'ion were to mask the wiLt of aLL the inst'itutions - CJmmission,

Counc'iL, Court of Aud'itors and Parliament - to resoLve the problems in question and

thus improve the effectiveness of Community deveLopment a'id.
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Àt{NEXæ

COUNCIL RESOLUTION OF 5 JI'NE 1984

Co-oFDINATION Or CO-OPEi,ê.TION POLICIES A§D OPERATIqNS IIITHIN lHE
-l

eol.::{'li']1TY

The Councll adoptFld the following Resol.utlon whlch, whlle
acknowledglng t,lre conslderable progress already made,aS regards

co-ordlnatlon, is destgned to supplement prevlous Councll Resolutlons
b,y stressJng the operational aspect of co-ordinatlon wlth a vlew to
ensur.lng', that the aid from the Conrmunlty and lts Member States 1s as

eff,ectlve as Possible:

,,The Councllo having examlned the Commlsslon communlcatlon on the

co-ordlnatlon of developmen! co-opèratlon pollcles and operatlons
wlthin the Commrrnity and the mernorandum submltted on the same subject
by the Ger-an government, stresses the lmportance of such co-ordlnatlon
for the nrost effectlve possible use of ald resources ln order to ensure

that co-operational activltles are conslstent with one another and

comple:nent each other bett!'r.

Tne Councll woulct polnt out that lt has commented on thls subJect
on several occaslons clurlng the last few yearso and notes wlth
satisfaet!on, âs emerges clearly from the Commisslon communlcatlono
t,hat Community co-ordlnatlon has developed slgnlflcantly slnce the
flrst Councll Resolutlon of July 1974, both as regards the general

-I:rrlàppectÈ of co-operatlon pollcy, lncludlng that 1n lnternational bodles,
.'.. ,
and on ttre level of operatlonal co-ordlnatlon ln certaln aspects.
fn thls respect lt notes wlth partlcular satlsfactlon the development
of co-flnanclng"

the recent, state of the varlous European economteg and the present
sltuatlon ln whlch the Communtty and the developlng countrles flnd
themselves lead the Councll to attach parttcular lmportance to lts
prevlous resolutions belng supplemented by the conslderatlons below,
glvlng greater prforlty to operatlonal co-ordlnatlon.
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1. Îhe Council constders'that the followlng prlnctples for actlon
shoulc be ador,ted ln order to strengthen operatlonal co-ordlantton;
tt,êse apply to alI benefleiarles of Communlty co-operation, vl.z.
tlre Ê.Cl' courrtries, the MeClteranean eountrles and the non-a-ssociated
developlng corrnt ri es.

î'he Councll con-olders that the 
"t"urrgthenlng. 

of operatlonal
' co-ordlnatlorr must tre eorrr.'elved pragnrai,lcatly through the

lntroductlon of "à la eartc"r' co-orrllnatlon on a voluntary bas1s,
' tahlng âccourrt of the a;..1'roaches adopteC by each lrlember State

torards sF.eclfle regions, countries or sectors and of local
condi tt ons .

If such an approach were àOopteO, the beneflclary country rnust
be at the centre of the co-ordinatlon process.

the Council conslders that the most approprlate area for
co-ordination $s ihe sectorq\ poltcl,es for whlch the support of the
Ccmnunlty ls sought" Co-ordlnatton must also be open to other
donors, pragmatlcally and case by case,

It êlso considers that, without any necesstty for urat<lng
procedures more cumbersonre, tt ls useful to strengthen actlve
co-ordlnatlon ln the operatlons envlsaged ln order to promote thelr
consistency and complementarity.

Flr;ally, greater recourse wlll be had to co-flnanclng betreen
Irlemtrer States and the Communlty-

2. the counclr has adopted the foltowlng operatr;r,J-r"".r""u
almed at lmprovlng co-ordlnatlon between the ltember states aà'a trre

unrty under the abovementroned condrtlons.
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(a) As regards mutual lnformatlon:

ldentlfication sheets for proJects prepared by the commlssl,on

departments wlll be lmproved, employed for ald proJects eoncernlng
non-assoclated developlng countrles and clrculated to the
lrlember States earller. In the same wâÿ, the Commlsslon wlll
send lnformatlon tcr Menrber §tates more frequently;

- liember States wl tl ensure that the Commisslon department§ are :

kept better lnformed concerning thelr ald actlvltles for
example by supplying the:rn rrith a summary of the development ald
they lntend to grant, regularly brought up to date for the ÂCP

countrles;

informal contacts between desk offlclers ln the Commlsslon encl

thelr counterparts 1n natlonal admlnlstratlons wlll be

i.ntenslf ied.

(b) As regarôs co-ordlnatlon on the spot:

- contacts between the Representatlons of the Menber States ln
each country and Commlsslon delegatlons, where they
exlst, wilI be lntensifled;

-.a perlodlcal report on the development of the country and on the
externa,l ald, partlcularly of EEC orlgtn, recetved by the
beneficlary country wlll be drawn up Jointly by the
Represer.tatlons of the Member States on the spot wht,ch are ln a
posltiorr to take part and the Commlsslon delegation (followtng
the pattern of o and posslbly supplementlng,, tlre reports
produeed by the economlc and trade departments of those
Representations ) ;
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- a more systematlc exchange of lnformatlon wlll be ensureô

coneernlng vlsits or rntsslon carried out by Representatl.ves

of the ÿlember States and of the Cornn,unlty ln the context
of thei r ald pc'Ilcies: tlte inl t iatlve will rest wtth the

local represenratlon of the Me;nber State holdtng the Presldency

of the Council, on lnformatlon provided by the bodles
responslble for these vlslts or rrlsslons.

(c) As regards support for sectoral pollcles:

- followlng the mcdel of'the co-ordlnatlon effected 1n the
conteut of support for food strategles ln those countrles where

such strategies are belà8 trled out, actlve co-ordlnatlon
can be organlzed, whenever posslble, to support sectoral
poltcles.r'.

1r c

oo

The Councll reguests the Commlsslon to report to lt at one of
lte future meetlngs (Development) on the lmplementatlon of thls
Resolutlon.
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